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Leads Devils Against Carolina TodayDiike And Carolina Meet
In ICeean Stadium With

Big Five Title At Stake

SEVEN COLLEGES

POST ENTRIES IN

CONFERENCE flIEET
3--

Both Teams Anxious to End
Deadlock Caused by Ties

Of Last Two Years.

INJURIES HAMPER TEAMS

Nick Porreca Definitely Out for
Duke; Tom White Lost to

Carolina Squad.

PROBABLE LINEUPS
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Duke Carolina
Rossiter I.e. Walker
Crawford l.t. Hodges
Andrews l.g. Barclay
Dunlap

. . c. Underwood
Schock r.g. Kahn
Phipps r.t. Smith
James r.e. Brandt
Mason (C) q.b. . Burnett
Laney l.h. Phipps
Ershler r.h. Daniel
Abbott f.b. Chandler- -

r

Lowell Mason captains the Duke team which invades Kenan
stadium this afternoon in an effort to crush the Tar Heels and
end the two-ye- ar deadlock. Mason has been the sparkplug of the
Blue Devils all season and will bear watching today.

Ninth Annual Contest Will Be
Started From Stadium

-- This Morning.

Dixie's choice cross-countr-y

runners clash this morning at
11:15 o'clock on Emerson field
in the nintlj annual Southern
Conference cross-count- ry run.
Entries have been received from
Carolina, Duke, Tennessee, Flor-
ida, Washington and Lee, Ole
Miss, and V. M. I.

Duke, V. M. I., and Tennessee
are the reigning favorites to
cop the contest at present, but a
rejuvenated uaroima ciud is
going to be mighty hard to
beat. Duke holds straight vic-

tories over Davidson, St. Johns,
and Carolina, and consequently
Bob Tuttle's Devils are given a
slight edge even over the Vol
and Cadet harriers.

History of Event
Carolina runners are perhaps

the heirs to the greatest cross-
country tradition in the nation.
In the past six years Carolina
has won a half score champion
ships in the cross-count- ry de
partment.

. In 1925 the Heels were state
champs. Repeating in 1926,
they added the Southern Con
ference crown to their state
laurelsV 1927 saw another pow-

erful Tar Heel club clinch both
championships once more. The
next year witnessed the first de
feat in a dual meet suffered by
a Carolina team up to that time.
Duke's potent Devils of that year
wrecked havoc in Tar Heel

(Continued on page four)

DUKE RUNNERS TO

MEETJJESHMEN
Return Engagement With Blue

Imps Will Furnish Second
Event for Tar Babies.

Carolina freshmen cross-
country clash with Duke Uni-
versity Blue Imp harriers this
morning in Emerson field at
11 :00 o'clock. This is the second
meeting of the year for the two
teams.

Although Bob Tuttle's Blue
Imps sustained a decisive 23-3- 4

whipping from the local year-
lings last Saturday, the Dur-
ham club is reported to be in a
better condition than ever for
the clash.

Among Carolina men who
have shown up well are Carra-wa- y,

McPhail, Conte, Umstead,
Keeney, Garrison,. Sullivan,
Neal, Lynch, and Mark. The
first eight named, however, ap-

pear to be the most likely start-
ers judging by their creditable
showing against Duke last Sat-
urday. :
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This year's freshman club has
almost '.entirely been built
around lads who finished well up
toward the front in the Cake
Race. The run will be over a
three-mil- e course. .

R. R. CLARK
Dentist

Office over Bank of Chapel Hill
PHONE 6251

K

Tennis Team Has Hard
Work-Ou- t For Virginia
The varsity tennis .squad is

going through stiff practices
daily in preparation for the
Thanksgiving match with the
University of Virginia at Char-
lottesville. Several ' challenge
matches are being played daily.

The rankings of the leaders
at the present are: number one,
Wilmer Hines; number two,
Lenoir Wright; number three,
Harvey Harris; and number
four, Dave Morgan. Others
showing promise are Willis,
Minor, Dillard, and Levitan.

In two of the better challenge
matches yesterday Ricky Willis
defeated Harris 6-- 2, 3-- 6, 7--5;

and Dillard beat Levitan 4--6,

6-- 3, 6-- 4. These were real thril
lers, as the scores indicate.
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MOMENTS comeBIG when you eat
Shredded Wheat! Try it and
seel Every one of those golden-br-

own biscuits is packed
with, energy, for Shredded
Wheat is 100 whole wheat,
Nature's own energy food.
Nothing added, nothing lost.

Duck a couple of these big
golden biscuits deep into a
bowl of milk! Then wade in
after them! Delicious mouth-ful- s

. and by that, we
mean 100 good to eaU

When you see Niagara Falls on the package,
you KNOW you have Shredded Wheat.
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Carolina-Duk-e

A more perfect setting for
this classic could not be found.
The Tar Heels have been hitting
on all -- eight since the midway
point in the schedule, while the
Blue Devils will be all the more
dangerous since last week's de-

feat by State. A champion will
arise from today's game. Local
pride compels us. One vote forr 1; xyjaiuuua. n case oi ram, a
scoreless tie. ..

Auburn-Georgi- a

This is where the Plainsmen
meet their Waterloo. Auburn
hasn't a championship schedule
nor a championship team, and
with all their stars on the hos
pital list, it seems improbable
tha. tbey wu"l et by Georgia
today. We suspect that the Bull-
dog will be the lone survivor on
the Plains this evening.

Florida-Georgi- a Tech
How the 'Gators have stood

up under continued beatings is
a miracle. They're practically
punch drunk and the Engineers
were never known to pull their
punches. V- .

Maryland-W-. &. L.
The Generals are in the dol

drums. Nuff said. One vote for
Maryland.

Tulane-Sewane- e a

This concludes the southern
selections and also concludes
Sewanee's hopes for winning : a
conference game this season.
Tulane by a landslide.

Yale-Harvar- d

This classic needs the good old
days to again center the spot-

light upon the Yale Bowl, but
there's still plenty of color and
thrill left for the fans. Neither
team has made an impressive
record, so take your pick. We'll
string along with Johnny Har
vard.

Columbia-Syracus- e

The Orange used to mop up

the Yankee Stadium with the
Lions. Today, Columbia should
do a little housecleaning on their
own account.

Michigan-Minnesot- a

The Gophers are the only ones
who have a chance to stop Mich-

igan's bid for the Big Teh title,
but I think that the Maize has
just a bit too much power and
deception for Coach Bier-man- 's

squad. Manders or no
Mandefs, one big vote for Mich-

igan.
"

CAROLINA TO GREET
PROMINENT VISITORS

Several distinguished visitors
will be in the stands at Kenan
stadium today when the annual
Duke-Caroli- na football classic.
takes place.

President and Mrs. W. P. Few
of Duke University with Vice-Preside- nt

and Mrs. R. L. Flow
ers, and several other Duke offi

rials mill rwr.nnv seats in the
guest box.

Cornelius McGillicudy, better
known as Connie Mack, veteran
manager of the Philadelphia

mm- 1 "11
Athletics, and Mrs. MacK win
accomnany their son, a student
at Duke, to the game, in tnis
party, there will also be Ira
Thomas, former Athletic catcher
and now Connie's chief scout,

with Mrs. Thomas and Coach

Jack Coombs, noted Athletic

nitcher who directs the destinies

of Duke baseball teams and who

was Thomas' battery-mat- e in
many an important game a score
of years ago.

ALPHA TAU OMEGA

WINS INTRAMURAL

FRATERNITY RACE

DuBose Avery Largely Respon
sible for A. T. O. Win From

Zeta Psi by 9-- 0 Score.

Alpha Tau Omega gained the
championship of the fraternity
intramural tag football league
yesterday by downing Zeta Psi,
9-- 0. The contest was played in
a cold drizzle which made the
ball hard to handle.

A. T. O., by virtue of its win
yesterday, will enter next Tues
day s contest lor tne campus
championship with Lewis, win
ner of the dormitory circuit.

The first quarter of yester
day's game was played in Zeta
Psi territory. Both teams play-
ed cautiously, exchanging punts,
until, at the end of the period,
Bill Harrison, Zeta Psi back,
took two passes from Pig Bar
ber for the initial first down of
the game.

On the first play of the second
quarter Harrison accounted for
another first down, but A. T. 0.
braced and held for downs on
the 25-ya- rd line to take the ball.
After an exchange of intercept
ed passes, Alan Smith made his
team's first down when he
skirted left end for eleven yards.
The whistle blew for the first
half with Zeta Psi leading in
first downsr 2-- 1.

Second Half
Zeta Psi kicked off to start

the second half, and Wally Ken-

dall returned the kick to the 30-ya- rd

line, from where three com-

pleted passes netted fifty yards.
Sam Hanff intercepted the next
aerial, however, on his own 15--

(Continued on page four) -

JTH the stage all
set for a terrific
battle, the Duke
and Carolina elev-

ens will square
off in Kenan sta-

dium this after-
noon at 2:00

Vt S"s o'clock in a fight
to the end.

Both teams are determined to
break the scoreless deadlocks of
the past two years and the game
today will be full of excitement
with plenty of flashy football
being shown by both clubs.
Carolina seems to have found it-

self and will be trying to win its
fourth straight victory; Duke,
stunned momentarily by its up-

set loss to State last week, will
be fighting harder than ever to
redeem itself. Both teams will
be striving to annex the Big
Five crown which hinges on this
setto. , - : - .

Both Teams Crippled
"Both squads are suffering

from injuries and may have
their stars on the sidelines to
day. Nick Porreca, giant sopho
more tackle, and Carl Schock,
varsity guard, are the Duke ail-

ments. Both these men were
hurt in the State fray and Por
reca seems out of today's battle
definitely. His place will be filled
by Roy Phipps, another sopho-
more. Schock will be ready to
go at the starting whistle.

The Tar Heels are crippled this
year as they were last when Mc-Ive- r,

star guard, was unable to
play, and Underwood, Slusser,
and Ferebee were forced out of
the game in the early minutes.
This year Tom White will hard-
ly get a chance to play. His leg
still troubles him and Coach Col-

lins is not sure White will go in.
Barclay and Mclver are reported
in shape but the Carolina coach
is not sure how long these men
can play, though Barclay will
start at guard.

The teams have worked be
hind closed doors all this week
and the fireworks are set for
today's tussle. The combatants
ended work with light workouts
yesterday and rested for the
game this morning.

CAMERAMEN WILL MAKE
MOVIE OF TODAY'S GAME

Anticipating a gridiron thril-

ler when the Tar Heels battle
the Blue Devils from Puke this
afternoon, a moving picture
corporation will have camera-
men on hand to record any
thrilling caperings that might
take place at Kenan stadium: in
order that the public may see the
bits of choice action on the sil-

ver sheet.
Arrangements have been com-

pleted for the use of several
hundred feet of film to perpet-

uate the efforts of the Duke and

Carolina football warriors.

Another good mental test is to
figure out what becomes of the
monty you save since living got

cheaper. Jackson News.

BOXING MATERIAL

FOR THIS SEASON

SH0WHR0MISE
Old Mittmen and Good Frosh

Aspirants Turn Out Fast
Practice Bouts.

In this week's boxing activi-
ties at the Tin Can, matters took
on a cheerful aspect for a good
season as several veterans threw
gloves with their old ability and
many newcomers gave two-fiste- d

notice of future recognition.
. Sophomores led the way with
Norm Quarles, Lee Berke, Sam
Gidinansky, Frank .Mcintosh,
and Pete Ivey bidding for var
sity places. All . these boys had
impressive records last year and
are indicating by their work
this early in the season that they
will be equally formidable this
winter.

Many in Good Shape
Quarles, the flashy blonde

scrapper who was undefeated as
a freshman,' is in perfect condi-

tion and was punching accurate-
ly and hard in his exhibitions
this week. Norm figured in
what was perhaps the boxing
highlight of the week when he
fought one hurricane round
against Marty Levinson. It was
interesting to see people coma
running trom an directions m
the Tin Can and crowd ten deep
at the ringside. 'The two min
utes were over all too quickly for
the spectators, and at the end
there was little to choose be
tween the two.

Cliff Glover, who fought but
I. Jl 1 Tonce last year ana put - uave

Stoop, 115-pou- nd intercollegiate
champion on the floor, only to
have Stoop get up and win,
looked good. So did Pete Ivey,
who did some defensive work
against Marty Levinson Tuesday
afternoon.. ,

Frosh Shows Promise
a ooy named ianerty ap

pears to have plenty of class in
the frosh lightweight division.
Keeping an educated left hand in
his partners' faces most of the
time, he was pretty hard to jiit.
Max Frucht, another freshman,
looks rugged and should improve
with work.

. Possibly; as the European
press asserts, . America is slip
ping. But-i-t isn't slipping any
more to Europe.

Nov. 19, 1932.

Coach C. C. Collins and. Squad,
University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N. C. -
Gentlemen:

We earnestly hope that you will BEAT DUKE.
With best wishes,

Sincerely Yours,

V.


